Biosynthesis of gangliosides, a c r i t i c a l process i n early development of neurological function,was studied in 3 week old r a t s . Analysis of the glycosylation steps in the biosynthetic pathway has been impeded due t o the d i f f i c u l t y i n solubilizing the membrane bound glycosyl transferase enzymes. W e have solubil ized UDP-gal Gm2 ganglioside galactosyltransferase from r a t l i v e r Golgi by detergent extraction. Two isozymes which catalyzed the synthesis of Gml ganglioside were separated by DEAE chromatography. Peak I , the more basic form, and Peak 11, the more acidic form were highly unstable following chromatography but could be stored a t -20°C i n 50% glycerol. pH optima f o r Peaks I and I1 wer 7 and 6. The Ys f o r UDP-gal f o r Peaks I and I1 were 7.9 x M and 4.7 x 10-M; Kms f o r Gm2 were 2.6 x 10-5 M and 1.5 x
10-5 M. Mn was essential f o r both a c t i v i t i e s . Peak I a c t i v i t y could be demonstrated i n the presence of phospholipids o r nonionic detergent. Peak I 1 was a c t i v e i n the presence of nonionic detergent, but l i t t l e o r no a c t i v i t y could be demonstrated with phospholipid. Human l i v e r Hex A'activator protein could replace detergent f o r Peaks I and 11. Only Peak I1 a c t i v i t y catalyzed the addition of gal t o monosaccharide amino sugars. Both Peaks I and I1 catalyzed t h e addition of galactose t o glycoprotein subst r a t e s . In summary, 2 d i s t i n c t membrane bound Gm2 ganglioside galactosyltransferase isozymes were resolved and characterized. W e h a v e conducted prenatal diagnosis for fl-thalassemia (thal) b y a n a l y s i s of fetal DNA of amniotic fluid c e l l s from 9 women a t risk for affected children (4 Italian, 2 Greek, 2 Asiatic Indian, 1 Chinese). DNA of parents and their previous affected child w a s examined a t 4 polymorphic restriction endonuclease s i t e s near t h e thal mutation. Studies of a n affected child allow u s to determine which s i t e s a r e "marking" t h e thal g e n e s . One c a n then u s e linkage a n a l y s i s to diagnose t h e thal s t a t u s of the fetus. In 4 of t h e 9 f e t u s e s studied, normal, thal trait, a n d affected genotypes could b e differentiated. Diagnoses were: 1 normal, 1 affected, and 1 thal trait fetus; t h e latter 2 were confirmed by fetoscopy. T e s t s o n t h e fourth fetus a r e pending. In the remaining 5 f e t u s e s , thal major could b e excluded in 3 , but not in 2, both of which underwent fetoscopy. Screening of 20 additional couples a t risk h a s shown that i n 75% of their future pregnancies either e x a c t fet a l thal s t a t u s c a n b e determined or thal major c a n b e ruled out. These results suggest that amniocentesis, with i t s low f e t a l risk and wide availability, c a n be t h e primary approach to prenatal diagnosis of 8-thalassemia . The reported pregnancy resulted i n concordant monochorionic diamnionic l i k e sex twins who showed the c l i n i c a l features of whistling face syndrome. Twin A weighed 3420 grams and was 50 cm. long. The f a c i e s appeared unusual with sloping forehead, prominent supraorbital ridge, sunken eyes and ocular telecanthus,short nose, colobomata of the n o s t r i l s , elongated philtrum, high arched palate, marked microstomia with puckered l i p s and an "H" shaped cutaneous dimpling of t h e chin. The hands had symmetrically clenched fingers with camptodactyly and ulnar deviation. Both f e e t showed mild t a l i p e s equinovarus. Twin B was s t i l l b o r n and had i d e n t i c a l phenotype a s Twin A. The b i r t h weight was 3090 grams and the length-50 cm. Karyotype was normal.
HLA typing showed the twins t o be dizygotic; twin A -A 11, 2; B 35, 12: C w 4; Twin B -A 3, 1 ; B 14, 37. Thus t h e f i r s t p a i r of twins with whistling face syndrome lend strong support t o the existence of an autosomal recessive type of whistling face syndrome. A diagnosis of Cohen syndrome was made i n four mentally retarded siblings; two males and two females. Their I.Q.'s were between 35 and 45. The parents were nonconsanguineous and of normal intelligence. All four children had microcephaly (2-2% S.D. below the mean), mild hypotonia and narrow, t h i n hands and f e e t with long fingers and toes. Three of them were of short stature(2-3 S.D. below t h e mean) with weight between the 10th and 50th perc e n t i l e and evidence of mild truncal obesity. The e l d e s t brother was not obese; h i s height was a t the 15th percentile and h i s weight was a t the 5 t h percentile. Most of the f a c i a l stigmata of the syndrome were present -exotropia, prominent ears, poorly formed philtrum and peculiar nose but the degree of expressivity of each stigma varied from one individual t o t h e other. No prominent medial upper incisors were present i n any of t h e siblings. Mild delay of puberty was documented by history i n t h e older three siblings. No endocrine problems were documented i n the sibship. A l l p a t i e n t s had normal karyotype.
The reported sibship lends strong support t o t h e presumed autosomal recessive mode of inheritance of Cohen syndrome. It seems microcephaly and short s t a t u r e should be added t o t h e phenotype of t h e syndrome. The variable c l i n i c a l expressivity even among siblings may be an important factor i n t h e paucity of reports on Cohen syndrome.
